
Coun cil briefs
Students' union 1f e insurance programn
going over like proverbial lead balloon
By ALEX INGRAM

The students' union sponsored
if e insurance plan is a roaring
non-success.

Harold Wright of the company
offering the policies, the Great-
West Lif e Insurance Company, told
students' council Monday he did
not know why students are not
buying.

He asked council members to
suggest means of promoting the
plan.
EASY COME, EASY GO

Council passed a motion grant-
ing the bowling club $100 to sub-
sidize the western region bowling
tournament to be held here March
1-2.
APPOINTMENTS

Council approved the followmng
appointments for the 1968-1969
university year.
* Returning officer-David Stelck,

Sci 3,
* Assistant returning officer -

Audrey Stewart, arts 2,

Rmn, nutionulismn
umo,prohlemns
à, West Indies

"The West Indies is best known
for calypso, cricket, and rum," says
Prof essor Neville Linton of the
political science dept.

"And the order of importance is
flot clear," he added at the opening
of a teach-in on West Indian Unity,
Tuesday, in SUB.

The main local problem is com-
munication between the islands, he
said . "The diff iculty arises because
of the distances between thein."

"Relations are hindered because
of feelings of nationalism and tra-
ditional relations with the former
mother countries."
DISUNITY PREDICTED

"If it becomes necessary for
countries to enlarge their outside
contacts, disunity may result," he
predicted.

"Exploitation has many emotive
connotations in the West Indies,"
said O. R. Padmore, first secretary
tc the High Commissioner for Tri-
nidad and Tobago.

"It is truc that often the country
in which a resource is located
shares a sinali portion of the pro-
fit.",

Professor C. A. S. Hyman of
the sociology department said there
are more inequities in South Arn-
erica and the Caribbean than any-
where else in the world.

"Democracy is what is good for
the well-educated and the well-
cultured western Caucasian. Tota-
litarianism is said to be the only
good thing for the under-develop-
ed and under-privileged societies."

FOIR SALE
1965 V.W. 1500 T.S.

wagon. Low mileage. Ph.
422-8713 after 7:00 p.m.
488-9103.

ATTENTION
GRADUATIES OR

DROPOUTS OVER 21
If you can seil anything you

can probably se I ife insur-
ance. Life insurance agents can
make as much as $50,000 /year.
It will cost you nothing but a
few minutes time to see if you
can qualify.

Cail Denis Kalman
Occidental LufebIns. Co.
482-4402

9 Evergreen and Gold editor -
Wendy Brown, nu 2,

& Course Guide editor - David
Leadbeater, arts 3,

* Assistant Course Guide editor -
Robert Hart, arts 2,

9 Gateway editor-Richard Vivone,
Sci 3,

3's A CROWD
Council approved engaging the

band, Three's A Crowd, to play at
SUB theatre March 25-26.

Co-ordinator of student activit-
ies Glenn Sinclair proposed tickets
seli at $3 each. He said he did not
feel this price was high consider-
ing the popularity of the band. It
was suggested there be a lower rate
for university students.
ABOUT HANG-UPS

Professor A. J. B. Hough, Di-
rector of Student Counselling Ser-
vices told council vocational, study
method, and personal problem
counselling is available to Uni-
versity students.

He said the greatest problem
counsellors deal with are students
who have yet ta establish an iden-
tity wîth themselves.

"We are as busy as we've ever
been," he said. However, he ad-
mitted few students carne to the
Counselling Services office when
it moved to fifth floor SUB last
faîl.

"They were probably not aware
of where we were," he explained.

To correct this problem he plans
to set booths up in the main lobby
of SUB during FIW next year to
inform students of the availabi-
lity of the counselling service.

He said many students misin-
terpret the counselling service.

"Counsellors have no adminis-
trative responsibility," he said. AI-
though they may recommend a stu-
dent change faculties or courses,
the dean aiways bas the iast word.
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lntdepena'entsç lent! opposition support

Tory government toppled
Are engineers independent?
The Progressive Conservative

govermnent in Model Parliament
was defeated last weekend because
the opposion received unexpected
support from' six independents
identified as engineers. They were
taking the place of friends who
were unabie to attend.

After the speech fromn the throne
was read Friday, the Liberals mov-
ed a vote of non-confidence. A
debate ensued. Curtis Long, lead-
er of the Progressive Conservative
party, questioned the right of the
independents to sit in Parlianient.

This action aiienated the inde-
pendents. The engineers heid their
position and were aiiowed to vote
on the motion of non-confidence.

The Progressive Conservative
government fell and the Liberal-
Social Credit coalition was asked
to prepare a speech from the throne
for Saturday's session.

On Saturday, a motion for a
vote of non-confidence on the Li-

Michener tenants want facts
By MARILYN ASThE

Michener Park residents are un-
happy with a lack of information
concerning the recent residence
rate increase.

"We are not protesting the rent
increase as much as not being
given the facts," said Jack Cham-
bers, spokesman for residents at the
married students housing project.

Michener Park residents elected
Chambers head of a committee
Tuesday to continue investigation
into the rent increase.

The committee will demand a
realistic cost projection from the

Board of Governors, he said.
An attempt wili also be made

to make the public aware of the
situation said Chambers, who help-
ed prepare a brief on residence
rates presented to the Board of
Governors.

"We are organizing ourselves
before we thought we had to be-
cause we haven't been listened to,"
he said.

"We are in effect living in a
co-operative housing project as we
are not subsidized.

"As long as the university is not
subsidizing this they have ta give
us a realistic picture."

"TEACHERS ARE INVITED to enquire about vacan-
cies i the County of St. Paul for the 1968-69 school
term.
This progressive systemn requires specialized teachers at the
various levels to assist in coping with many unique educational
problems. Teachers who are prepared to independently impIe-
ment innovations, teachers who are interested in dedicating
one or more years of service to the promotion of integrated
education for Indian children, and teachers who are prepared
to undertake instruction in bilingual schools are particularly
invited to enquire about opportunities.
Fer a free brochure and further information contact The Teacher
Recruitmnent Officer, County of St. Paui No. 19, St. Paul, Aberta,
indicating your qualifications, experience, and type of position dcsired."

TEACHERS WANTEDbth
EDMAONTON SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are bemng
mnterviewed at the Student Placement Office, 4th floor,
New Students' Union Building; phone 432-4191. These
interviews will be held Tuesday afternoon and Friday
mornings dwmng March.

beral speech from the throne was
made by the Progressive Conser-
vatives, but it was defeated.

The first resolution brought be-
fore the house cailed for a Viet-
namn peace conference to be held
ir Canada or on neutral soul to
comne ta a settlement amenable to
ail the affected countries.

Several aniendrnents were made
but the resolution later passed
without any amendinents.

From the Social Credit bench,
Sam Konkin III proposed a reso-
lution making Canada a totally
free trade area. It was passed with
an amendinent stressing the ne-
gotiations must be reciprocal.

Last on the agenda Parliament

repealed an eleven per cent sales
tax on building supplies and pro-
duction machinery.

Ail the members addressed their
speeches to William Switzer, Li-
beral MLA from Jasper-Edson, who
was speaker of the bouse. He also
acted as a consultant on parlia-
mentary procedure.

Friday evening at the opening
of Model Parliainent, about 40
people came to observe the pro-
ceedings. However, few people
were present on Saturday.

Poor response was attributed to,
a mistake in advertising Con Hall
instead of second floor in Ruther-
ford Library, as the place of Model
Parlianient.

Art nouveuheing re vivel
ID psychkedelie art suys Bell

An interest in tainpering with
the state of the mind bas created
a revival in the art nouveau, says
professor Quentin Bell of the Uni-
versity of Leeds fine arts depart-
ment.

Art nouveau is cbaracterized by
two features said the art history
specialist. "The surprising forin
made from curves, mnad flame
shapes and swirling design," sharp
rectangles and the use of space.

This is now being revived in

psychedelic art. with its lunatie
patterns.

Naturaiistic pre-Raphaelite art
was popular in the 1850's but in
the 1860's the influence of Japanese
art caused British art ta move ta-
wards clarity and siinplicity.

Later, the art nouveau with its
straight lies and infinite spirals
spread ta the continent as the
"French becanie interested in what
they found in their neighbours ta
the north."

Due To Demand

JEDUVAIK
Educational Services

s se to nonetecmecmn fa di

tional class in SPEED READING on campus. 1% hour

classes two nights per week for 4 weeks. Tuesdays
and Thursdays 8:15 p.m. Starting March 5, ending

For further information phone:
r 439-2668 434-0540 (evenings) 434-1564

FAST lAE OlIT SEl VKE
25 VAIUETIES 0F PIZZA

SUBMAEJNE SANDWICHES
10851 - 82i.d AVE.


